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Cootamundra High School

Newsle er
PRINCIPAL: Mr Neil Reaper
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL: Mrs Janine Nelson
In the early hours of Thursday morning, October 1st,
2015 our esteemed colleague and highly respected
Head Teacher of Science (and Relieving Deputy Prin‐
cipal, 2015) Mr Rob Brown suddenly passed away in
his sleep.

around him. He liked to have fun in learning, espe‐
cially when it came to some of his science experi‐
ments. He loved, and had a passion for science and
agriculture, and this he passed onto his staﬀ and
students.
Mr Brown loved to challenge his students and push
them to achieve to their poten al ‐ whether it be in
the classroom, or on the spor ng field or in their
personal life. He con nually looked for, and support‐
ed both staﬀ and students in par cipa ng in new
learning experiences.
At lunch me he would join in a game of handball in
the quad ‐ or sneak in for a hit of cricket in the nets
with the seniors, or just hang in the quad and have a
chat with staﬀ and students. A daily ritual for Mr
Brown was a trip to our new kitchen, and in par cu‐
lar our new coﬀee machine ‐ he did make a pre y
mean cappuccino. Of course on school social night,
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Mr Brown was a man that you could depend upon to
do what he needed to do, to do what he believed in,
to do what he felt was fair and just, to support those
around him ‐ especially those who were doing it
tough, and needed that li le bit extra care, support
and encouragement.
He was a teacher, an educator of students and of
colleagues. He loved to learn, and would con nually
research and develop his own knowledge and skill so
that he could share it, and at mes challenge those
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Mr Brown would become the DJ’s appren ce ‐
something he loved to do.

Mr Brown was involved in all aspect of school life, an
integral member of our school and our community.
Cootamundra High School and our community will
be very much poorer for his passing.
‘God has him in his keeping , we have him in our
hearts’.
Neil Reaper
Principal.

COOTAMUNDRA HIGH SHOW
SHOW TEAM REPORT
This hardworking dedicated team of students have
been busy compe ng at some of the local shows,
Harden and Cootamundra over the past month; and
one not so local show, Melbourne Royal. Proud to
say they have
achieved many
great things,
firstly to break
animals in to
get them to
the show and
parade them in
the ring and
for some par‐
cipate in the
show ring as a
novice, takes
courage and confidence.
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I am pleased to say we took two heifers from Back
Creek Square Meaters stud, Kandy and Kellie to
Harden; along with two Angus steers from Wanta‐
badgery Pastoral Company, Clancy and Malibu, with
much success. This team measures success by ensur‐
ing animals are ready for their first show, work as a

team and have animals in the ring. Students also
par cipated in the Junior Judging and learnt many
aspects of ca le throughout the day.
The two heifers went out to pasture for a rest and a
small group of students went on to compete in Mel‐
bourne during the school holidays with the two
steers. This was a great show with students again
working hard, long days and early mornings to
achieve a common goal. Congratula ons goes to
Kaede Nicka for placing first in her age group for Pa‐
raders with in excess of 250 compe tors there vying
for the tle of Champion Parader.

Cootamundra High School
The two steers went really well, Malibu placing 6th
in his heat and Clancy not being placed. However we
were also judged over the hook and Clancy ended up
with a placing of 10th and Malibu 38th out of
95steers in the Heavy Domes c Class. Outstanding
results for a team who works so very hard, with so
li le space and resources.

I wish to take the opportunity to thank the farmers
who support this group of students and our school
because you are crea ng an opportunity to educate
the future of our Agriculture industry. Also a huge
thank you to parents who have transported or or‐
ganised diﬀerent aspects of the group to ensure the
smooth running of these excursions.
There will be a report from Cootamundra Show and
Junee show next newsle er.
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excursion was organised by the principal of Junee
High School, Mr Terry Vercoe and also included stu‐
dents and teachers from Junee and Billabong High
School.
Our journey began in Tokyo. Our first experience of
Japan was our hotel which was very tradi onal. Fu‐
tons on tradi onal tatami mats, rice pillows, Japa‐
nese style toilets
and baths.

The group visited Sensoji (a Buddhist temple) then
went onto Odaiba which was meant to include a
boat ride; however, tsunami warnings prevented
this. While in Odaiba students visited the Panasonic
Centre and a Maths and Science museum.

JAPAN STUDY TOUR 2015 – PART 1
In September, 3 students Jordan Douglas, Ben Dam‐
schke and Hayden Basham from Cootamundra High
School, as well as Mrs Robyn Basham and teachers
Miss Sarah Jamieson and Miss Amanda Willoughby
par cipated in a Japanese cultural excursion. The

Our second day in Tokyo saw us visit the Ghibli mu‐
seum famous for producing Japanese anima on,
notably Spirited Away.
Meiji shrine based on Japan's ancient religion of
Shinto was next on the i nerary. The group trekked
up to the shrine and witnessed 3 tradi onal wed‐
dings.
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of over 10,000 torii gates,
it is said to honour the God
of rice and was featured in
the film ‘Memoirs of a
Geisha’.

On the journey back to our hotel we were able to
take a walk across Shibuya crossing, one of the
world’s busiest intersec ons. Our last day in Tokyo
included a ferry ride to Hakone where we took a ca‐
ble car and zigzag train. Increased volcanic ac vity
meant we were unable to visit the sulphurous area
of Owakudani.

The following day we went
to Toei Kyoto Studio Park,
a theme park where we
were able to observe film
sets of period dramas,
samurai sword figh ng and
ninja shows. For the rest of
the a ernoon we shopped at the Kyoto Handicra
Centre, buying Yukatas (Summer kimono) and other
tradi onal Japanese souvenirs. Our last day in Kyoto
was spent at Kiyomizudera ‐
Pure Water Temple, known
for its wooden stage that
juts out 13 metres from the
cliﬀ face. On our way to our
next des na on the group
walked through the Gion
district, famous for its
Geisha's. We were able to
glimpse two Geisha's who
were moving between tea‐

houses in the area, a rare
sight I am told. We finished
the day at Kinkakuji ‐ The
Golden Pavillion. A magnifi‐
cent structure built on a
large pond with the top 2
floors covered in gold leaf.

Kyoto was our next des na on which we reached by
travelling on the Shinkansen, a 300km/h bullet train.
We took in the sites of Himeji Castle, a world herit‐
age site, one of the few original castles remaining in
Japan. The group had lunch from food vendors
where they got
to
taste
Okonomiyaki, a
Japanese
sa‐
voury pancake.
In the a ernoon
we visited Fushi‐
mi Inari shrine.
A place made up
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FROM THE CAREERS DESK

TELL THEM FROM ME

The HSC is well and truly underway, as are the clos‐
ing dates for scholarships for further study in 2016.
Year 12 are urged to keep an eye on deadlines to
avoid missing out. A comprehensive list can be
found by going to the Country Educa on Founda on
website, along with pu ng a search through the
university websites that students may be interested
in a ending.

THE PARTNERS IN LEARNING PARENT FEEDBACK
SURVEY
Our school is par cipa ng in the Partners in Learning
parent survey, another part of the Tell Them From
Me suite of surveys (student, teacher and parent
surveys) on student engagement. The survey asks
parents and carers ques ons about diﬀerent factors
that are known to impact on student wellbeing and
engagement.
Running this survey will help our school understand
parents’ and carers’ perspec ves on their child’s ex‐
perience at school. These include: communica on
between parents/carers and staﬀ, ac vi es and
prac ces at home and parent/carer views on the
school's support of learning and behaviour. This val‐
uable feedback will help our school make prac cal
improvements.
The survey is conducted en rely online at home or
on public computers. The survey will typically takes
15 minutes or less to complete and is completely
confiden al. The parent survey will be conducted
between 17 August and 16 October. Par cipa ng in
the survey is en rely voluntary, however, your re‐
sponses are very much appreciated.
More informa on about the survey is available at:
h p://surveys.cese.nsw.gov.au/informa on‐for‐
parents
To complete the online survey please follow the hy‐
perlink provided or copy and paste the link into
your browser.
h p://nsw.tellthemfromme.com/
j_acegi_security_check?
j_username=parent16940&j_password=coo8190
More informa on can be found at the end of this
newsle er.

RSA MONEY DUE!
Current Year 12 students are reminded that their
payments for the RSA Course on 6 November are
overdue! Please call into the front oﬃce and finalise
payments to avoid missing out.
YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE
Year 10 will have their final opportunity for work
experience this term. It will be held in Week 9, from
November 30 – December 4. Expressions of interest
are due by the end of this week to the Careers
Oﬃce.
POSITIONS VACANT
DAZ – TAN Kitchens in Young are looking to employ
an appren ce cabinet maker in 2016. The posi on is
ideally suited to a Year 12 school ‐ leaver, however
interested students in Years 10 and 11 are encour‐
age to apply. See Mrs Alderman in the Careers Oﬃce
for further informa on.
HAIR AFFAIR in Canberra is looking for an enthusias‐
c 1st year appren ce to join our team. No prior
experience required. If interested please contact us
on
62869811
or
email
us
at hairaﬀair@bigpond.com or send us a message via
our Facebook page.
UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG DISCOVERY DAY
A reminder to our 2016 Year 12’s that expressions of
interest for this overnight excursion are due to Mrs
Alderman by the end of the week. Any students
considering a ending university are strongly encour‐
aged to a end.
2016 UNSW MINING SUMMER SCHOOL (UMSS)
The UMSS will be held from Monday 18 – Wednes‐
day 20 January 2016. Students in Years 10 and 11
seeking an introduc on to the mining industry are
encouraged to a end. For further informa on and
to apply, go to www.unsw.to/summer‐school
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SKOOLBAG UPDATE
It is with great Apple is releasing the new version iOS
9.0 on the 16th September and we are pleased to
confirm that your Skoolbag App will func on fine on
this iOS 9.0 update.
However for the first me ever, Apple has also re‐
leased a public Beta version of iOS 9.1 which is due
for release in a couple of months me. DO NOT in‐
stall this version, because many apps do not work on
it, including Skoolbag.
We will con nue to monitor this beta version, but at
this me, your users should not install it.
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KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE
SAFE

WOMAN IN GOLD

PALLIATIVE CARE
WHAT’S ON AT THE ARTS
ARTS CENTRE
SCULPTURAL RANDOM WEAVING
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RIVER & WREN MARKETS

MATERNAL AND CHILD

TRIVIA NIGHT & AUCTION
AUCTION
OPEN GARDEN— BUNDARBO STATION

COOTAMUNDRA LIONS CLUB
CLUB CHRISTMAS FAIR
Cootamundra lions club 2015 Christmas Fair & Fire‐
works spectacular
STALL HOLDERS WANTED SATURDAY NOVEMBER
28TH 5PM‐9PM FISHER PARKMARKETS SITE ON THE
DAY. $40 FOR 3X3M SITE. NO FOOD VENDORS
EMAIL: cootamundra.lions@outlook.com or Phone
0414565033 A er Hours Only.
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